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University of Kansas
•30 000 student enrollment,   
•2,500 faculty
•7 Libraries on Lawrence campus    
•1 Library on Edwards campus
Introduction
• What is the problem?   
• What was KU doing?
Catalog Record
Elsewhere
• What are others doing to address      
this issue?
– Literature review 
• KU was not alone
– LibGuides






– Dealing with a changing web 
environment
• Talked to Cataloging staff
• Identified reference packages   
• Selected individual titles
– What is a reference e-book?
Actions 
• Added 655 field to MARC record
– Bulk edit to titles in reference packages




– Subject access 
• Selected titles










• Staff awareness 
– Tips on finding electronic reference 
works
– Use in subject and course LibGuides
– Perfect for IM reference questions    
• Shrinking print reference collections
Easier to justify expenses•    
– Statistics
Next Steps
• Adding 655 to all new titles     
• E-preferred reference collection
Evaluating best acquisition methods–    
• Continually reminding staff
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